Special General and Municipal Elections
March 8, 2022

CANVASSING BOARD MEETING
Tuesday, March 8, 2022

County Judge Daniel J. Kanner, Chair
Michael Udine, County Mayor
Joe Scott, Supervisor of Elections

Also, in Attendance: Scott Andron, Counsel
Brendalyn Edwards, Counsel
Devona Reynolds Perez, Counsel

SOE Staff
Chief Deputy Mary Hall
Kevron Aird
Steven Freivogel
Tiawan McNeal
Patricia Santiago

Convened: 6:00 p.m.

CALL TO ORDER
The Canvassing Board meeting was called to order by Judge Daniel J. Kanner at 6:00 p.m.

Motion to approve minutes from Canvassing Board meeting held on March 3, 2022 was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

BOARD TO CONSIDER, AS NEEDED
(10) VBM ballots reviewed at the last meeting and now duplicated are presented for Canvassing Board to verify duplication. Duplicate #s: 010289, 010290, 010291, 010292, 010293, 010294, 010295, 010296, 010297, 010298. Motion that ballots are properly duplicated was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

Duplicated VBM ballot with duplicate # 010299 presented for review. Motion to approve ballot as properly duplicated was granted by the Canvassing Board member.

(10) sets of duplicated VBM ballots presented to Canvassing Board members for review. Duplicate #s: 010309, 010308, 010300, 010301, 010302, 010303, 010304, 010305, 010306, 010307. Motion to approve ballots as properly duplicated and to be tabulated was granted by the Canvassing Board members.
(6) Voter Intent VBM ballots presented for review. Canvassing Board members reviewed and voted on each ballot. Motion to duplicate (5) Voter Intent ballots was granted by the Canvassing Board members. (1) Voter Intent VBM ballot didn’t need to be duplicated since machine reads it as an overvote ballot.

(5) Undervote VBM ballots presented for review. Motion that ballots are undervotes was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

Motion to duplicate that (1) Voter Intent VBM ballot as an abundance of caution was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(1) VBM ballot from the January Election was inserted in the March Election Voter Certificate. Motion to reject ballot was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

VBM ballots stored inside an orange bag with seal # 0732671.
(4) VBM ballots challenged during Public Inspection and now presented to Canvassing Board members to review signature. Motion to approved VBM ballots as valid was granted by the Canvassing Board members. Motion to give permission for staff to process VBM ballots.

(3) UOCAVA ballots duplicated using the Simulus System. Motion to approved (3) VBM UOCAVA ballots was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(7) VBM ballots with Cure Affidavits presented for review. Motion that all VBM ballots are properly cured was granted by Canvassing Board members.

Mary Hall told Canvassing Board members that are approximately 130 ballots to be reviewed on Thursday, March 10th.

30 minutes recess.

Back in session at 7:00 p.m. for the Election results.

(10) VBM ballots duplicated and placed out for Public Inspection presented for review. Duplicate numbers: 010307, 010306, 010305, 010304, 010303, 010302, 010301, 010300, 010308, 010309. Motion to approve all properly duplicated ballots and to tabulated was granted by Canvassing Board members.

Sets of duplicated VBM ballots presented. Duplicate # 010310. Motion that ballot was duplicated properly was granted by the Canvassing Board members. Duplicate #s: 010315, 010314, 010313, 010311, 010312. Motion to approve VBM ballots were properly duplicated and to move them to be tabulated was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(5) Voter Intent VBM ballots presented for review. Canvassing Board members voted on each ballot. Motion to approve Voter Intent VBM ballots and to be duplicated was granted by the Canvassing Board member.

(3) Blanks VBM ballots presented for review. Motion to approve ballots as undervotes.

(1) Set of Duplicated VBM ballot. Duplicate # 010316. Motion that ballot is properly duplicated was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

Recess until 7:30 p.m.
(5) Set of Duplicated VBM ballots presented for review. Duplicate #s: 010317, 010318, 010319, 010320, 010321. Motion to approve as properly duplicated and to move them to tabulation.

Recess until 7:55 p.m.
Recess until 8:30 p.m.

Kevron Aird explained to Canvassing Board members that the Election Night Reporting System is doing its job. If any of the categories (VBM, EV, ED) is less than 30, then the system will not show any number to keep the anonymity of the voter(s).

Recess until 9:00 p.m.

(1) Voter Intent VBM ballot presented. Canvassing Board members voted on ballot. Motion to duplicate ballot was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(2) Sets of Duplicated ballots presented. Duplicate #s: 010323, 010322. Motion that VBM ballots were properly duplicated was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(4) Undervote VBM ballots presented. Motion that VBM ballots are undervote was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

NEXT MEETING DATE
The Canvassing Board members will recess until Thursday, March 10, 2022, at 4:30 p.m.

RECESS
With no further business to be conducted, Judge Daniel J. Kanner recessed the Canvassing Board meeting at 9:10 p.m. to reconvene on Thursday, March 10th.